Abstract. The paper discuss on the importance of facilities management (FM) in supporting mosque function and propose the key drivers for an effective FM practice for mosque. Qualitative research design was adopted in this study. Data were collected using focus group consists of seven (7) participants who have been selected among mosque management committee, FM practitioner and academician. Transcript of focus group discussion was analysed using content analysis. Coding system was applied in order to describe the interpretation of data. The results show that there is an agreement among participants on the importance of FM in supporting mosque function. Although practice of FM in mosque is not widely recognised, but its potential in uplifting and prospering mosque function could not be denied. Therefore, an effective of FM practice in mosque is seen vital. This paper discovered that team working is the most significant drivers to an effective FM practice for mosque. Other key drivers are organisational structure design; appoint knowledgeable and skilled facilities manager; sharing FM knowledge and its benefits; and strong change management. The discovered FM drivers are important for all stakeholders that directly or indirectly involve in mosque management.
Introduction
Facilities Management (FM) is becoming an increasingly important factor in the built environment. FM is often foreseen as an enabler to enhance organisational resources in a competitive and efficient way [1] . FM is a key function in managing facility resources, support services and working environment to support the core business of the organisation in both the long-and short-term [2] . An effective FM is a contributing factor of a total organisation success in which it contributes to the delivery of both strategic and operational goals. Therefore, the practice of FM in all organisation sectors is now progressively recognised.
Based on review of literature, the research on FM practice is widely discussed in various case studies such as in higher education institutions, health care services, commercial buildings and office buildings. However, it is discovered that the study which focusing on religious buildings such as mosque is still infancy. This is not surprising, as information on the importance of FM in supporting non-profit organisation to achieve its core business objectives is still lacking. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to discuss the importance of FM in supporting mosque function and propose the key drivers for an effective FM practice for mosque. Results of the findings will benefit to the stakeholders that directly or indirectly involve in mosque management. It is anticipate that the discovered drivers will act as enabler in order to play an important role in achieving prosperity as a mosque objective.
Key Drivers of Effective FM Practice
FM is a field that has a great impact in supporting the achievement of organisation goals effectively and efficiently. For that reason, FM profession has experienced a dramatic growth especially in the UK as one of the Western countries [3] . In contrast, FM is still infancy in terms of its practicing in the Asian countries, particularly in the South-East-Asia region [4] , [5] .
Research from [4] found that lack of understanding of the FM definition and roles has contributed to be part of the reason why FM is not being practiced proactively. [6] in [5] pointed out that FM challenges include lack of recognition, education and training needs, professional status, career pathways, information standard, performance benchmarking, cost value versus value in service procurement and corporate and community contribution of FM. These challenges will remain a barrier in the development of effective FM, if the key drivers have not been explored [4] .
Yet, the research of [7] found that even in the same business, FM practice of each organisation could be different which influenced by culture, business objective and nature of that organisation [2] . Therefore, it is essential to understand the factors affected FM practice in the establishment of appropriate FM arrangement [2] . In the context of this paper, those factors that has been suggested are referring to the key drivers, in which the key drivers that has referred are applies only in the scope of mosque. Besides, [8] claimed that identifying the key issues and drivers of effective FM practice will lead to the improvement and development of sustainable practice within the FM industry. For that reason, the key drivers of effective FM are discussed generally as below.
Organisational Structure
An organisation without a defined structure is likely to fail. Thus, an organisation's goals, mission and vision should be clearly defined. It is important that the structure of the organisation does not limit possibilities for future growth. According to [2] , characteristic of an organisation has the major influence on the needs on facilities and support services of each organisation. [9] in [2] stated that the characteristics of an organisation should be addresses from time to time because organisational objectives and characteristics can be shifted or changed by business cycle and external environment. [8] claimed that strategic behaviour and performance of the organisation influenced by multiple actors like stakeholders, senior managers, government, employees, clients and supply chain in which there is a need of coordination between them.
[10] emphasised that senior management's leadership style and commitment may be a key driver of sustainability in organisation. Senior management commitment contributes to support the performance and goals of the entire organisation. Research findings by [11] stated that senior management personnel should be at the forefront of championing improvement of the level of commitment to effective FM practice within organisation. Findings also indicate that FM only can appreciable impact in an organisation if FM principles are fully embedded in the strategic function of organisation. Therefore, this factor can be the key driver for effective FM as it has the ability to acclimatize the changing environment.
Knowledge and Skills of Facilities Manager
According to the International Facilities Management Association (IFMA), FM is a profession that encompasses multiple disciplines to ensure functionality of the built environment by integrating people, place, process and technology. In the meantime, the British Institute of Facilities Management considers FM as the encompassment of multidisciplinary activities within the built and the management of their impact on people and workplace. Based on the definition, it can conclude that the role of facilities manager cover wide range of task and their decisions is required to be made at various management levels; strategic level, tactical level and operational level.
Knowledge, skills and abilities of facilities manager required performing those tasks [12] . It is important to ensure their effectiveness and performance. Since facilities managers are at the forefront of implement their organisation's vision and commitment, thus they had to develop their competencies to face the demands, challenges and opportunities for effective FM development and practice [8] . Therefore, establishment of FM profession in an organisation that have knowledge and quality skill is crucial importance to drive of effective FM practice [5] , [13] .
Sharing of FM Knowledge
Knowledge is now being seen as the most important strategic resource in organisations. Thus, there is an increase in organisations' effort to purposely manage knowledge in a systematic manner [14] , as it is considered critical to organisational success. Knowledge can be divided into two, tacit and explicit [15] , [16] in [14] . Review by [14] explains that both are different as tacit knowledge represents knowledge based on the experience of individuals expressed in human actions in the form of evaluation, attitudes, points of view, commitments and motivation. Conversely, explicit knowledge is codifiable knowledge inherent in non-human storehouses including organisational manuals, documents and databases FM knowledge is very important to carry the best of FM practices [13] , [14] , [17] . Therefore, to ensure that the FM moves actively, FM knowledge is crucial importance need to be developed within organisation. As part of knowledge management processes, effective knowledge sharing is become pivotal as it could foster innovation by encouraging the free flow of ideas [18] .
Team Working
An ultimate aim of FM in delivering good service quality is customer satisfaction. As FM plays a pivotal role between demand and supply, thus the team must provide with a clear and unambiguous brief, ensuring that FM is part of the strategic planning process [19] . Effective FM is essentially a team effort [20] . Successful FM teams will be able to embrace the language of the core organisation they serve, clarify and serve their strategic contribution in terms of business relevant outcome [21] in [4] .
Change Management
Change is a movement from the present state of the organisation to a desired future state. Due to [5] , the changes may boost the implementation of the FM. Management skills of a high order are necessary to achieve this major change, together with learning and consolidating the skills base [19] . Thus, appropriate training must be provided for introduction and development of FM skills. Facilities manager must become catalysts of change in the ways in which the services are provided.
The Need of Effective FM Practice to Increase Mosque Function
In Islamic literature, mosque is the house of Allah and known as a non-profit organisation. Importance of this institution could be seen through its roles and functions as a place of worship, a spiritual centre for the Muslim community, and a focal point for Islamic activities. In the Islamic culture, 'Masjid', or Mosque is considered as the most important sacred structure [22] . Therefore, the Mosque is deserves to be shown the respect and given the honor, and should be functional strictly accordance with the Qur'an and the Sunnah of the Prophet (peace be upon him).
Due to largest Muslim population, Malaysia has numerous mosque dispersed all over urban and rural areas [22] . However, it seen that the function of mosque is become lacking. Due to the time changes, functions of the mosque become narrow and only well-known as a place to perform worship among today generation. Moreover, the Malaysian Government had spent almost billion ringgit to build a mosque. Most of the mosques are good at architecture design, but getting worse in number of people come to mosque which is refer to the congregational. In the context of this paper, the congregation can be classified into two group; internal customer (visitor) and external customer (employees).
Importance of Customer Satisfaction to Gain Involvement
Lack of awareness among community on the importance of mosque is the factor contributed to the issue of prospering mosque [23] . Moreover, there are several of researcher stated that potential for mosque to be prosper has been affected by the lack of competencies in leadership [24] , less vigorous activities and programs [23] , lack of attention of conducive physical environment [25] , [26] , [27] , [28] , lack of userfriendly, youth-friendly, family and community-friendly approach [23] , [29] , [30] and poor financial management to implement mosque activities [31] , [32] . Mosque is community-based organisation [24] . Thus, involvement of the congregation to prospering the mosque is critical factor that contribute to mosque to be functional as a whole. In FM concept, the congregation is classified as a customer where it has a significant impact on the performance of a business [33] . As a social-service organisation, mosque should consider to meet the expectations and requirements of customer in delivering service. A good service quality will produce customer satisfaction as the output [34] , in which there is a strong relationship between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty [33] . According to [35] , if the organisation fails to deliver the right products and services that satisfying customer needs, most probably the business will wither and die. Therefore, it is important for mosque to consider the expectation and requirement of the congregation to sustain its business continuity.
The Requirement to Provide Conducive Environment
Prosperity of mosque has a special relationship with Allah's mercy. Based on the Hadith, it reveals the requirements to ensure mosque should be function as the preferences place of people in seeking the guidance. For mosque to be functional as it is, thus environment of mosque should pleasant and welcoming the congregation. Design, decor and aesthetics of the religious places could bring people closer to religious ideals, spirituality, community, and peace and consequently influence their attachment [36] . They also mentioned that religion has a profound influence on people's relations with the sacred places and on their attachment to those settings.
Thus, not only the physical of mosque should be good at architecture and maintenance but also should be capable as a place for community development that meets their needs.
Similar with higher education institution purposes, mosque also responsible in producing leader of calibre and integrity. Many suggestions by Islamic scholar stated that young people should be encouraged in prospering the mosque [23] , [28] , [29] , [37] . They strengthen that this group has high potential to be educated and nurtured with values from the beginning. Various programmes and activities should be implemented effectively in order to planting the sense of belonging towards mosque institution. Thus, mosque should be equipped with adequate and well maintained facilities in order to support the implementation of those planned activities run smoothly.
However, there are many cases reported regarding mosque environment issues that should be given serious attention. For instance, there is a case on the lack of maintenance within mosque building where the roof of mosque building unexpectedly has been collapsed. As sacred place where could be preferences place to gain serenity, but unfortunately mosque has confronting with this problem. This situation has raised the issue of safety in mosque construction.
Tackle Mosque Management Issue
Even though mosques are no longer used as state administration centres, their role in shaping society still continues [38] . The key challenge of managing mosques today is to ensure efficient and proper management practices [38] . Therefore, in order for mosques to uplift their multifunctionality in today's modernization era, and to be sustained into the future, the issue of professional management is among those topics that need to be discussed. Mosques should be operated through a more professional management system, in order to meet current needs and demands [23] , [38] , [39] .
The right management practices will contribute to improving a mosque's performance [39] . The research has identified that the management of mosques facilities is becoming crucial, as it contributes to mosque success in delivering mosque core functions to the community. Therefore, mosques require the effective and efficient management of their facilities. In this regard, facilities management (FM) is seen to be the approach that mosques could consider. FM is a subset of general management [40] . As a subset of general management, it will help to improve processes through which organisations can be managed, in order to support their effectiveness, and to make a positive contribution to organisation success.
The level of mosque functionality is highly depends on participation of community. Therefore, requirement in providing good facilities is seen vital in order to support mosque in achieving its objectives [25] , [26] , [28] . In the context of this research, good facilities are referring to level of functionality and durability facilities in facilitate the customer to perform their activities. Hence, in providing good facilities, then it requires an effective and efficient of FM. 
Research Methodologies
The research was designed to solicit the views and in order to identify key drivers for an effective facilities management practice in mosque institution. Since there is no FM research has been conducted before in the context of mosque institution, therefore qualitative research method is used in order to provide an insight and understanding on how FM should be practice and what are drivers confronting an effective FM practice in mosque. Qualitative research is best suited to address a research problem that do not know and need to explore [42] .
Focus group approach of data collection was adopted. Seven (7) respondents which representing the mosque management, mosque facilities manager, practitioner of FM and academicians participated in the focus group discussion. Focus group was selected in terms of its advantage in providing insights into how people think and provide a deeper understanding of the phenomena being studied [43] . Moreover, group interaction and non-verbal communication are primary benefits of focus group. The interaction among members of the target population during focus groups meetings may inspire participants to make connections to various concepts through the discussion which may not occur during individual interviews [43] . Moreover, focus group refer to focused and interactive session with a small group which enough for everyone to have a chance to talk and large enough to provide diversity of opinions. Therefore, focus group adopted in this study purposely to find out drivers for effective FM practice in mosque institutions from the target population.
Focus group research involves organised discussion with a selected group of individuals to gain information about their views and experiences of a topic [42] . Moreover, focus group interviewing is particularly suited for obtaining several perspectives about the same topic. Therefore, the focus group was considered the most appropriate method in examine the drivers for effective mosque FM practice as it assemble parties that directly involved in management of mosque and facilities.
The question involved open-ended questions because the intent of the focus group is to promote discussion [43] . In this study, participants have been asked open-ended question based on their experience and opinions to achieve the objective of this study. The role of the moderator is very significant for conducting focus group successfully [42] . Thus, two moderators with good levels of group leadership and interpersonal skill have been appointed during the discussion. List of participants are listed in Table  4 .1 below. To identify the individual view from the group view, participants were asked to share their experience and opinions on how FM should be practice effectively in mosque. The data was analysed using content analysis approach. Qualitative content analysis highlights an integrated view of speech or texts and their specific contexts. It goes beyond basically counting words or extracting objective content from texts to examine meanings, themes and patterns that may be visible or latent in a particular text [44] . In this study, participants were selected according to their respective areas of expertise. The key drivers of effective FM for mosque were derived from the speech in which the data are read word by word to derive codes. The exact word was highlights from the text that appear to capture key thoughts or concepts.
After gather all the data, the key feature of all content analysis is that the many words of the text are classified into much smaller content categories.
These content categories should be guided by the aim and research question of the study in choosing the contents analyse [44] . This process includes open coding and abstraction. The words were counted and based on the highest frequency abstraction, thus it is ranking within the categories in order to have better analyse and describing on the phenomenon. Once this is done, the information has been analysed and a conclusion has been drawn. [43] postulate that the success of the research depends on how the content was analysed and the coding process behind the data.
For the focus group, the data has been classified into five (5) categories as presented in Table 4 .2.
The coding categories were derived from the text data. Each category was then interpreted within the underlying context in achieving the objective of this study.
Results
Data collated from interview transcript are analysed and the findings are discussed below. All the statements made by the respondents with regard to the research question are based on their view on the importance of FM in supporting mosque function and what are the drivers in order to effective implement of FM in mosque institution. In the section below, some of the aspects for effective FM practice identified earlier are discussed.
Importance of FM in Supporting Mosque Function
FM practice has been identified as essential ingredient for achieving organisational objectives. A more good perspective on the importance of FM in supporting organisational in achieving its goals particularly in the context of mosque institution are captured in the statement made by respondents: Based on respondents' view, it can be concluded that FM is importance in supporting mosque function. There is an agreement in which the facilities management function can act as a facilitator for mosque institution to achieve its objectives. Even though, it is not confirms that an effective FM in mosque will definitely contribute to the mosque to be prosper, but its importance as one of the management tools should not be underestimated.
Respondent

Key Drivers for an Effective FM Practice in Mosque
Data collected from the focus group interview are analysed through content analysis technique. Based on the findings, most of the participants agreed that design of organisational structure (respondent A, B and C), appointing knowledge and skilled of facility manager (respondent D, F and G), sharing of FM knowledge and its benefit (respondent C and D) and spirit of team work (respondent A, B, D and E) are the key drivers that contribute to an effective FM practice for mosque. However, only one participant (respondent B) stressed that change management should become one of the key drivers of an effective FM for mosque. The summary of the key drivers related to an effective FM practice for mosque are presented below.
Design of Organisational Structure
From the discussion, respondent A, B and D have mentioned that organisational structure factor contribute to drive effective FM practice for mosque. The respondent strengthen that organisational structure should be designed from top to down and FM must be involved not only at operational level, but also at strategic and tactical level. 
Respondent A:
"Having a strong organisational structure is essential for organisation growth. Planning the good organisational structure helps to ensure enough human resources within organisation to accomplish the goals set forth in the organisation action plan".
Respondent B:
"There is requirement for mosque FM practice to be sustained. Thus, when we design the organisation structure, we should design from top to down. It means that we need to tackle every level either strategic level, tactical level or operational level".
Respondent D:
"My suggestion to Department of Religion is to revise their organisational structure and look into the people that need the skill, experience and certified in FM".
Appointing a facilities manager by knowledge and skill
Respondent D, F and G stated that it is important for mosque to appoint the right person to manage facilities. The right person is referring to the person who has professional FM background that was accredited by the university. Due to wide scope of FM, therefore knowledge and skill of facilities manager should be in place in mosque.
Respondent D:
"Appointment of facilities manager in mosque should be considered in which the person who will be appointed should have the background in facilities management field". 
Sharing of FM Knowledge and Its Benefits
Respondent C and D mentioned that FM knowledge and its benefits should be exposed and shared widely at the mosque. This effort should be spread among mosque management and the congregation to increase awareness and generate ideas among them.
Respondent C:
"Benefit is the main factor for FM to be practice effectively in mosque. Facilities 
Spirit of Teamwork
Respondent A, B, D and E share the same opinions that spirit of team work is crucial to an effective FM practice for mosque. Moreover, level of professionalism and commitment among mosque management from top level to bottom contribute to successful of any proposal in future.
Respondent A:
"Level of professionalism and commitment among mosque management either at the top level or bottom level are critical in managing mosque because its profit does not depend on money but to achieve the reward from Allah S.W.T. which is far better than anything else. When this factor was successful, thus any proposals or papers be forwarded will be realized with distinction".
Respondent B:
"Human is the most crucial factor where this human factor is not only referring to person in managing mosque, but the user of the mosque".
Respondent D:
"Teamwork is important factor to be considered. Less cooperation among mosque management will contribute to 
Respondent E:
"Any works without teamwork is worthless. Hence, passion among team member that involve in mosque from top management to the bottom is highly required".
Strong Change Management
Opinion from respondent B stated that strong change management is required to effective FM practice for mosque. Change management should be positively accepted among the mosque management, from top level to bottom level. 
Discussion
Based on the focus group discussion with the respondents, they agreed that FM is one of the approaches to assist mosque in achieving core objectives and supporting its function. According to one of the respondents, FM is classified as management tool or method. Thus, FM has the potential to be adopted in management of mosque as it can helps to sustaining mosque functionality in terms of business continuity, environment and finance. Since the focus of FM is customer oriented, therefore good management of mosque facilities is crucial to gain congregational contribution in prospering the mosque. Through the discussion with focus group, the key drivers of an effective FM practice for mosque are also have been identified. From the findings, it can be conclude that an effective FM practice in mosque requires a transformation or a change among mosque management itself. in order to the transformation is successful implemented, mosque management should be properly design their organisational structure, appointing knowledge and skill facility manager, sharing of FM knowledge, increase spirit of team working and have strong change management.
For instance, organisation structure design has been classified as one of the key drivers for effective FM practice. It shows that designing an effective organisation structure is important as it helps top management to identify talent that needs to be added to the organisation. In addition, planning the structure ensures there are enough human resources within the organisation to accomplish the goals, mission and vision.
Furthermore, it is important that responsibilities are clearly defined. This is support by the literature from [8] stated that strategic behaviour and performance of the organisation influenced by multiple actors like stakeholders, senior managers, government, employees, clients and supply chain. Therefore, designing mosque management structure is become vital for implementation of effective FM practice.
As mentioned by [11] , senior management personnel should be at the forefront of championing improvement of the level of commitment to effective FM practice within organisation. Thus, revising mosque organisational structure is required in order to addressing professional human resource management and gaining top management commitment issues in managing mosque facilities.
Moreover, there are some respondents stated that coordination of FM approach should be initiated not only at the operational level, but also should be executed at the strategic level. Through the implementation of the FM practice at the strategic level, it will assist the effectiveness and performance of FM practice in mosque. Therefore, commitment and participation from the stakeholders, senior management, employees and the congregational is crucial. This statement is supported by [11] in which his research findings indicate that FM only can be appreciable impact in an organisation if FM principles are fully embedded in the strategic function of organisation.
Furthermore, the findings of this study are consistent with the argument that knowledge and skill of facility manager is important in order to ensure the effectiveness and performance of FM practice [5] [12] [13] . Most of respondent stated that it is necessary to appoint facility manager with FM background to enable and facilitate the implementation of FM practice in the context of mosque. This key driver is become important since there is no establish FM unit or position for facility manager in mosque.
Review from literature mentioned that the increasing awareness by promoting the need of FM as part of the business organisation contribute on the development of FM [5] . Therefore, findings of this study reveals that sharing of FM knowledge and its benefit is become one of the key drivers that need to be considered. It is important especially stakeholders of the mosque understand on how FM can and should contribute in supporting mosque functions.
The journey of a thousand miles begins with one step. In order to ensure FM effectively implemented in mosque, thus, it require the involvement from each level; strategic, tactical or operational [20] . Based on the findings, most of the respondents stressed the importance of team working that contributes to the effective FM practice. Moreover, Islamic literature claimed that mosque is a unique and extraordinary building compare to other building and social service industries [23] . Its profit is not monetary base, but more on the desire in expect reward from Allah S.W.T. [41] . Thus, most of respondent agreed that teamwork becomes the critical and important drivers that contribute to an effective FM practice in mosque. In addition, there is a respondent stressed that it is an essential to consider change management in the transformation of mosque. As mentioned by [5] , the changes may boost the implementation of the FM and it is a movement from the present state of the organisation to a desired future state.
Conclusions
This paper presented the overview of the key drivers of an effective FM practice in mosque. It can be said that adapting FM approach in mosque is still infancy. It is discover that there is specialisation should be made to encourage FM practice in mosque. In order to reinforce the mosque as a robust and unified institution as the place for community centre, a comprehensive plan should be formulated with emphasized the practice of effective FM with considered the drivers that being identified in this study. This paper concluded that the FM practice should be aligned with the mosque's strategic goals. It is very importance for effective FM practice to demonstrate that convenient FM processes is capable in giving positive impact in prospering the mosque. Thus, FM approach will supporting to the best practice in managing mosque through providing good facilities in future and guarantee for long-term benefits.
